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THE PASSING 
YEARS

BY CHARLES MACAULET 

F irs t Week of November

i 1940
The Sandpipers, the  men’s golfing 

organization at the Southern Pines 
Country Club, will hold Its f irs t tour
nam ent of the season, November 3.

The F irs t Baptist Church of Sou
thern  Pines will celebrate next Sun
day morning the anniversary of Its 
f irs t worship in the present church 
auditorium.

1936
Mrs. Bernard L eav itt of Bradford, 

»Vt., is spending jseveral w eeks in 
Southern Pines visiUng friends.

Dr. J. J. Spring h as  returned to 
his home here following several weeks 
in the north.

Mrs. Lloyd Woolley and Mrs. 
F rank  WlKson attended  an Eastern  
S ta r  meeting in Fayetteville Monday.

NIAGARA

1931
The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Willis 

Seri arrivel from Dolevan, Wis., F ri 
day. Mr. Seri delivered a sermon to a 
large congregation in the Church of 
Wide Fellowship Sunday morning.

1924
Southern Pines Hotel sold. J. J. 

H arrington of L ittleton, N. H., buys 
well known hotel.

Smoky fire in Rectory of St. An
thony's R. C. Church.

Ed Bourgault's new fish car with 
a  handsome fish painted  on the sides 
Is a ttrac ting  considerable attention.

1920

Beiuiett-W'iilianis
A  beautiful hmiie wedding took 

place Saturday, November 1, a t  4 
o’clock, a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L D. Williams when their daughter, | 
Claribel, became the bride of Ernest j 
Bennett of Berlin, N. H., and South-1 

ern F*lne3. I

Only im mediate members of th e , 
family were present. |

The Rev. M. M. Adams of Southern 
Pines, who is the grandfather of the! 
bride, perform ed the double ring cer-j 
emony before an arch banked w ith : 
pine plumes and white chrysanthe-1 
mums, in the presence of relatives and  ̂
close friends of the groom. !

The bride wore a fall dress of RAF 
blue, accented across the fron t by; 
raised velvet roses and a t the bottom j 

of the w aist line by a narrow braid o f . 
self m aterial. She carried a bridal | 
bouquet of white chrysanthem um s and 
satin  roses.

Only a ttendan t of the bride was 
Mrs. Francis J. Beaton of Houma, 
Louisiana, her cousin, and the bride
groom had as his best man, Lawrence 
D. Williams, Jr., brother of the bride.

Mrs. Bennett has spent the g rea t
er p a r t of her life in N iagara and 
has a hoht of friends who wish for 
lier and her husband much happiness.

Following the ceremony the happy 
young couple left for a wedding trip 
to parts  unknown. Upon their return 
they will be a t  home in Southern 
Pines.

in electrical work. Mrs. Cameron re-jtives  here this week, 
mained here for a  visit. j J. V. Snipes spent Monday and

Bob Davis of Graham  visited rela- Tuesday in D urham  and Raleigh.

___

HAND WOVEN

/In^glow Tweeds
of Pinehurst, N. C.

RETAIL SHOP OPEN FOR 
THE SEASON

Tweeds, Sweaters, Hand Bags,
Suits, Coats, Skirts, Ensembles 

Tailored Expertly to your measure 
Accessories

On Double Road Half-way Between  
Pinehurst and Southern Pines

New York Shop— 757 Madison Avenue |

Miss Annie Eaton Is adding to  her 
ptock of goods a t her little glass shop 
on Broad street.

The extensive improvements on the 
home of P. P. Pelton on Broad stree t 
are completed, m aking this one of 
the  pleasantest homes in town.

Mrs. Knowles has joined her hus
band, the popular m anager of the 
Public M arket in Southern Pines.

1914
Two parties of N ew  Englanders 

came in on Monday night. Miss 
Thompson was a t  the  head of 
while Capt. Drew of Portland, 
shalled a party  of 7.

"The Home Store is still handing 
out *'Onyx” stew pans to those who 
present coupons." Adv.

13,
mar-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bum s of Or
angeburg, S. C., visited a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Snipes Tuesday.

Mrs. N. H. Jonker and children, 
B etty  and Alice, are visiting rela
tives in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beaton of 
Houma, La., arrived Friday to visit 
relatives and attend the Bennett-Wil- 
liams wedding. Mr. Beaton Is chief ra
dio operator of the S. S. Oregon of 
the Texaco fleet.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bullard of 
Jonesboro visited relatives here Sun
day. They also visited their sister, 
Mrs. Bella Wilson a t  the Moore 
County Hospital.

John Cameron left this week for 
A ugusta, Ga.,' where he is employed

s m

.25

THE GRAY FOX
French Restaurant

Specializing in

French Cooking
and

Imported Wines
Please make reservations in advance

Phone 3321 Pinehurst

m

PINT

* » t-
HAM & W O R T S .  LTD,h OC T R O IT . M IC H tQ A N

2  for the price

ONE

4^BujVaif4 W E D N E S D A Y - T H U R S D A Y -  
F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y
N O V E M B E R  S - 6 - 7 - 8

Millions tKrifty shoppers  wait  months for this  g igan t ic  value 

offering sale .  Now it's here— with amazing b lgger- than-cve r  

values, i t ’s your chance  to  g e t  n e ed e d  m erchandise  fo r  fall 

and  winter a t  almost unbelievably low prices.  It 's  th e  Reiail 

Drug S tores ' way of making thousands  of new customers each  

year .  All m erchandise  is regu la r  full size p a ck ag e s  g u a ra n te e d  

first qua li ty— rigidly contro l led  by one o f  A m erica  s finest 

e q u ip p e d  laborato rie s .  There  is no b e t te r  qua l i ty  than  Renall. 

Plan now t o  g e t  your big savings during  th is  g igan t ic  sele.

THE VASS DRUG STORE
VASS, N. C.

1911
W ants to raise figs. An inquiry has 

been received from  a  gentlem an who 
is investigating this section, w ith a 
view to raising figs on a large scale.

Sugg's new garage gives room for 
h is cars and a  few o thers I t  will be 
a great convenience for people who 
wish to bring cars to Southern Fines 
but have no place to keep them.

1iM)6
Total number of votes cast on elec

tion day in Southern Pines 130.
The Strollers m et w ith  Miss Lorena 

Shay Monday evening but before the 
meeting they Indulged in a ride on 
the  merry-go-round on the bluff. 
There the treasury  fell from  the 
trea su re r’s short w aist sleeve and in 
the twinkling of an eye the whole 
bright eyed bevy was digging in the 
sand for the lost coin until the scene 
remained the w riter of placer mining 
as  a day of N ational Thanksgiving.

WHICH OF THESE 45 JOBS 
DO YOU WANT RIGHT MOW?

1»0I
Turkey Day. President Theodore 

Roosevelt has named November 28th, 
a t  a day of National Tranksgivlng.

Fumigating. Dr. W. P. S w ett for 
the N iagara Farm , and J. H. Tilgh- 
m an for Observatory Hill, are  m ak
ing special preparations for killing 
the scale by fumigation.

FOR BARGAINS

FURNITURE 
See Alton D. McLean

Opp^osite Hotel Aberdeen

I V I L L l i m  

JAllESIOJV
O f l | i a « l  I r l i l i  l a i r l i a a  l t t * <

U m S K E V i
I

25 20-ye»r old im-
potted pot still whis- 
key, 75X 4-ye»r-old 
specidly distilled 
American straight 

whiskey.

$2.50 MU.
4-5 Qt.
$1.55
Pint

W m .  Jeiin«i*n& C o.,liit.,N .V . •  M  Proof

□  Aviation IMachinist □  Torpedoman □  Aerographer
□  Printer □  Radioman □  Diesel Engineer
□  Photographer □  Boilermaker □  Fire Controlman
□  Bandmaster □  Aviation Metaismith □  Fireman
□  Painter □  Turret Captain □  Diver
□  Stenographer □  Seaman □  Parachutist
□  Electrician □  Carpenter □  Welder
□  Patternmaker □  Horizontal Bomber □  Water Tender
□  Pharmacist's Mate □  Ordnanceman □  Storekeeper
□  Metaismith □  Molder □  Hospital Apprentice
□  Shipfitter □  Yeoman □  Cook
□  Baker □  Steward □  Musician
□  Optical Mechanic □  Bombsight Mechanic P  Commissary Steward
□  Dental Technician □  Boatswain □  Gunner
□  Bugler □  Quartermaster □  Signalman

^ R £ £  r£ C /////C /!l TRA/Af/m  WORW VSOO. 
S£CO/tt£ A AfA\/AC £XP£RT /Af /̂ AO/0, 

Av/AT/OA/. £££crR/c/ry o/̂  /v£ARcyf/£ry 
o r //£ R  r /d ^ P £ s  h a ^ d  y o c A r /o A /s .

<k?OP PAY W f//L£ y o i/ L£ARA<.

cffoos£ yot/R joa .̂ o/vi r///s usr.

How you can get steady pay with regular increases up to 
$126 a month (and keep) guaranteed by the U. S. Navy.

MAVY WEATHER MAM EXPERT METALSMITMS

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY 
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU

FREE TRAININQ worth tl500 . 4S trades and 
vuoationa to  choose from.

OOOD PAY with regular increases.
EACH YEAR you art) pDtitlcd to a  generous 

vacation period, with full pay.
6 0 0 D  FOOD and plenty of i t .
rREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of cloth

ing when you first enlist. (OverllOO worth.)
FREE MEDICAL care, regular dental attention.
FINEST SPODTS and entertainm ent. Boxing, 

baseball, swimming. And movies, too.
TRAVEL. ADVENTURE, THRILLS—You can’t  

beat the  Navy for them I
BECOME AN OFFICER. M any can work for 

an appointm ent to  the Naval Academy or 
the Ajinapolis of the Air a t  Pensacola.

FUTtIRE SUCCESS. I t 's  easy for Navy-trained 
men to  get good-paying jobs in civil life.

RCTIREMENT-PAV for regular Navy men.

r
)DAY, the Navy offers you the chance of a lifetime 
to get to the top in a job of your choosing. What’s 
your hobby? Radio...flying...mechanics? The Navy can 
make you an expert in your field through free training 

worth $1500 a year or more • . .  training that pays big 
dividends whether or not you remain in the service.

You don’t  need money. You don’t need expierience. 
The Navy gives you both. And it guarantees you regular 
cash pay plus all living expenses while you learn.

If you can qualify, promotions will come your way reg
ularly. And pay increases go with them. After only four 
months you get a raise in pay. And by the end of your 
first enlistment you may increase your pay seven times.

As a Navy man, your future is assured. You embark 
on a life of travel, adventure, thrills. Many may rise to 
be commissioned officers. If you complete 20 years or 
more of service, you may transfer to Fleet Reserve 
with a substantial income for life. If you return to civil 
life, your skilled Navy training makes it easy to land a 
goc^-paying job.

It’s a great life in the Navy! Red-blooded, he-man 
sports, ashore or afloat! Boxing, wrestling, swimming, 
baseball, football! Free movies. And you get frequent 
shore leaves at home and in such exciting far-flung places 
as Hawaii, Alaska, Latin America, the South Seas, New 
York—places most men only read about.

Get this FREE BOOKLET
Mail c o u ^ n  for your free copy of "Life 
in the U.S. Navy.” 24 illustrated pages.
Tells pay, promotions, and vacations 
you can expect...how you can retire on 
a life income. D e sc ri l^  how you can 
leam  any of 45 big-pay trades . . .  how 
many may become officers. 27 scenes 
from N avy life showing sports and games 
you may play, exciting ports you may 
visit. Tells enlistment requirements, 
and where to apply. I f  you are between 
17 and 31 (no high school required), get this free book now. N o 
obligation. Ask the N avy Editor of this paper for a copy. O r 
telephone him. Or p>«il him the coupon. Vo 
penny postal card.

fou can paste it  on a

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR! I f  afterreadingthe 
free booklet you decide to apply for a  place in the 
Navy, you will receive this sm art lapel-emblem. 
I t  is a badge of honor you will be proud to  wear.

Are you considering Joining a military service? 
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!

Don’t  wait. Choose the N aval Reserve 
now. The Secretary of th e  Navy hM 
announced: "All men now enlistuiK in 
th e  Naval Reserve will be retained on 
active Navy duty throughout th e ra r-  
iod of the nationfd emergency, bu t tney 
will be released to inactive duty as 
soon aft«r the emergency as their serv
ices can be spared, regardless of the

length of time remaining in their eo- 
listment.”

Remember—the regular N avy and 
Naval Reserve offer you the same 
travel, training, promotions, pay in
creases. Physical requirements in the 
Naval Reserve are more liberal. Find 
out all about the Naval Reserve. Send 
in the coupon now 1

YOMH<tOUNTi^y:: # ;  b u il d  y o u r  f u t u r e

1
i

Tear out and take or send this coupon 
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper fs

W ithout any obligation on my part whatsoever, please 
send me free liooklet, "Life in the N avy,” giving full de
tails about the opportunities for men in the N avy or 
Naval Reserve.

Name- -Age-

Address-

Town-


